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WE HAVE REMOVED
The Tucker Bros. Stock

to our big store just across the street South of the Postoffice, and
it must be closed out at the earliest possible time to make room for
our fall and winter stock which is arriving daily. We bought the
Tucker Bros, stock at a very low price-- it was a forced sale for the
benefit of creditors, and any part of it that reaches your home will
be a net saving to you of
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Cloakroom

Invitation
Children's and Misses' Cloaksf-Iength- s, in good
quality of Kerseys; Beaver and Melton, made up
in newest Pall patterns, trimmed tastily with
buttons; all leadiDg shades; price ranging from

$2.25 UP TO 7.75

NEW FALL KNIT GOODS
Square Fascinators, in plain

pink, light blue, red, white
- and black, at.25c,35c,50c,75c,.. ..$1
Long Opera Shawls at 75c, $1,

$1.25, $1.50 $2 00
Fringe Opera Shawls at $1.00,

$1.50 $2. 00 and OP

DOMESTICS
6c Prints, in blue, gray, black ,

and fancy, yard. . .......... .4C
36-in- ch L L Unbleached Mus-

lin, cy2c value .......... 4c
36-in- ch Bleached Muslin, 10c

value ....................... .7c
28-in- ch Light Outing Flannel 5c

SHEETINQS
9--4 Unbleached Sheeeting, 24c:

value 20c
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 26c valu22c

NEW FANNELETTES
50 pieces of fresh, choice pat-

terns, at ................... JOc
60 pieces in assorted patterns,

light and dark. 2,c
36-in- ch in new Persian pat- - --

terns and fast colors, choice,
yard 20c

v MEW GINGHAMS
100 pieces of Bookfold Ked Seal

Zephyrs, in new fall pat-
terns; choice, yard...;.;.. 12Kc

HAND BAGS AND PURSES
200 Hand Bags in the latest shapes,

such as Peggy and Broadway
Bags. This - week one-fift- h off
from regular price. . ,

MEN'S AND BOYS FELT HATS
A large assortment of them for Fall

. wear, in all colors, at reduced
prices:

DRESS (iOODS
New, Stylish Dress Goods This

Week, All at a Special Price.
34-in- ch Mannish Suitings in

black and brown mixtures;
25c value 22c

32-in- ch Scotch Suiting in the
regular mannish mixtures,
40c value .................. 36c

38-in- ch Mixed C in
green, blue, red and brown,
50c value 45o

All 36 and 38-in- ch Cloths in
Zibelines, Venetians, Coverts,
Mohairs and Serges, selling
at 50c, this week 45c

Zibelines in different widths in
the newest mannish and nub
effects at special prices this
week, 45c, 57c, 77c, 90c,-

- f1.12,
11-3- .............$1.57

Broad Cloths in all colors, 52
inches wide, twill back,reg- - -- -
ular $1.00 value. ...... ......90c

Nub Broadcloths, very stylish,
in black, brown and blue,
" $1.75 value .............. $1.57
OUR BLACK DRESS GOODS

Department is full of new novelties
at popular prices. , Before buying
you had better give us a call and
surprise yourself as to the stock we
carry. This week all black dress
goods at a special price.

FALL SILKS AND VELVETS
22-ln- ch Velveteens; all colors;

thb3 week at...;..... 45q
18-in- ch Silk Velvets; all colors;

this week g5c
27-in- ch Fancy Silks, for waists

and suits, special price this
week 90c

11.00 and $1.25 quality go at...$9o
$1.50 and $1.75 quality go at. , . 98c
$2.50 and $3 quality go at. . . . $1.48

LADIES MACKINTOSHES
Cape Mackintoshes, in tan and

oxford denim, worth $3 and
$3.50 (about 15 left) will go
at $1.98

LADIES' WAISTS FOI FALL
Ladies' 27-in- ch Coats, the very

'

latest for this season; an in-

spection of them will con-

vince you of the rare styles
and qualities; all leading

; shades in Kersey, Beaver,
Zibeline; prices range from t -

:.' $3.25 up to $14 65
New arrivals of them in.catchy

: made-u- p designs in colored
novelty goods white pique
and hohair; price from

98cto $3 00
"el vet Waists, thee ream of the

season,; they are excellent in
style and quality and can not,
fail to please the eye; price is

. .$3 95 to $4 00

"Raglan" Mackintoshes," in ox-- :
ford and tan, - regular $3.50
and $3.75"; will go at. . . . . . . $2.75

Flannel Cover, in oxford and
tan; regular $5.50 arid $6.00,
will go at. ..... . . . . $4.75

HEN'S MACKINTOSHES

Denim Cover Mackintoshes in
oxford and tan; regular price

$2.25; will go at. . .... . . . . $1.75
Regular price $3.50 ' will go $2-7-

Special Discount on All Others.
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FLOUR FLOUR

Full Roller Patent
Per Sack $1,35
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of congratulating them for that bal-
ance. There is no other nation on
earth that could support such a tre-
mendous drain upon its resources as
we do. If we had only the natural re-

sources of England, with such a tre-
mendous "balance of trade in our fa-

vor," we would "go broue" in thirty
days.

Then on a par with this was the sen

j

I!

The cheapest room in the St. Registhe new $5,000,000 hotel in New York,
is $7 a day without board on the Euro-
pean plan. With board It would not
be less than $10. Besides that there
must bo tips to the servants every
time one turns around, and if one gives
a tip of less than 25 or 50 cents, he
gets no attention. That is what this
beautiful Roosevelt and Parker system
of government is running into. Go on
you men of muscle and little brains
and "whoop it up." Under Roosevelt
the St. Regis was built and several
others of the same kind are nearlng
completion. Tho process goes direct-
ly onward. Wealth accumulates aud
men decay.

strain, and the ninnies yelled. He de-tend- ed

our stupidity in denying Europe
the privilege of trading with us, and
then went on to tell of how "benevo-
lent assimilation" had forced an "open
door" in the Orient for "surplus Amer-
ican goods." And that door must be
kept open for us to carry on .a free
trade with them, even though we have
to keep a navy there to do it. For we
must have an "open door" for our "sur-

plus" products, and again the ninnies
yelled. And then after asserting that
we would keep a navy there to keep
the markets of the Orient open for
us, bragging that we are extending our
markets everywhere, and proudly
boasting of our "wisdom" In keeping
our markets closed against Europe,
then ho congratulated the believers In
protective tariffs present that England
was going to restore her protecUvo tar-
iff policy, which would close her mar-
ket against ns. And again a few nin-
nies yelled, but they wero fewer than
lctore, for even nlunics began to see
tho absurdity. We must have markets
fui our "surplus products, even If we
have to keep a navy to force an "open
tloor," but if another rountry will only
put up a tariff barrier aualnst our
trade, as we have done to others, then
we are proui of her wisdom and Rood

use, Think of stub rot being palmed
oft upon aa. American audience. And
then think of the ninnies In the crowd
tiling that tatcMnatiHhip.

tUKAKEK IN LINCOLN
The lepublicans of Nebraska have

fired their first gun in Nebraska a
mere yepgun, however. A goodly-size- d

crowd listened to Senator Foraker of
Ohio at the Auditorium, Lincoln, Wed-

nesday evening. To any one who has
ever studied a line in political history
or political economy it is always amaz-

ing to hear crowds of people applaud
such illogical and unsound statements
as were made by tho Ohio senator.

For a moment, think ot a man in-

sulting the Intelligence of his audience,
If it has any intelligence, by such state-
ments he made respecting the "favor-
able" balance of trade. Alter tolling
the crowd that our exports under
Roosevelt exceeded our Imports annu-

ally to the tune of hundreds of millions
the crowd yelled with self -- jollification.
When it is considered that these ex-

port also represent both gold and sil-

ver as well as merchandise in execs of
imports," that Is, that we nnt away
more wealth than wo received In re-

turn, Ihe Idea of what a "balance of
trade In our favor" mtan, may even
dawn upon the mind of Simple Pinion.

The AmetUan people are about the
only ones on earth fools enough to con-

gratulate themselves In a dal where
the other follow pet the larger share.
The ieoplo of Indlr, have a "favorable
balaara of hade" far In excess of what
we have, hut Ignorant a w may think
them to le. no one has ever thought

ator's remarks on opening markets In
tho Orient for the "surplus products"
of our farmers and manufacturers.
"Farmers of Nebraska and manufactur-
ers of my home, Cincinnati," wero his
words. .And tho ninnies in the crowd
yelled. Think of It! Surplus products
of the farm while toilers are starving
in our streets. Surplus product of
manufacturers, while the farmers of
the land aro forced to wear patched
garments, if any at all. Surplus prod-
ucts where the little children and care-
worn mothers go half clad throughout
tho realm, and are from day to day
denied a thousand and one comfort
because monopoly holds them by the
throat. There U a market right here
In America for mor product than the
entire world. In uddltlon to our own
Industries could supply, had we only
brain enough to ta! advantage of
It; If we only had wisdom enoiiKU to
SfrnnKo an economic system where
men could enjoy their natural heritage.

And so he went ou in the same

Passengers to New York, Ronton.
New England and all eastern points
will find It to their advantage to as-

certain rates applying over the Nickel
Plate Road and its cutrm connec-
tions. Three dally trains, on which
there Is no excess fare charged. One
special feature of the servieo U meals
In dinlni?-car- s, on American Club Plun.
Pay for what you get. but In no case
over 35c to $1.00 per meal; alto service
a la carte and Mid-da- y Luncheon 60c.
Folder, rates and all Information
cheerfully furnished by applying to
John V. Catahan. General AKrnt, Chi-

cago, HI. ..Room 113 Adams St,
Chicago depot, I.a S"allo anl Van
lluren Sts.


